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Chitosan and Poly(Methyl Methacrylate-Co-Butyl
Methacrylate) Bioblends: A Compatibility Study
Nelson Luis G. D. Souza1, Humberto M. Branda˜o2, and
Luiz Fernando C. de Oliveira1
1NEEM – Nu´cleo de Espectroscopia and Estrutura Molecular, Departamento de Quı´mica,
Universidade Federal de Juiz de Fora, Juiz de Fora, MG, Brazil
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Chitosan/poly(methyl methacrylate-co-butyl methacrylate)
(PMMA-co-BMA) blends were prepared via a solution blending
method in the presence of formic acid. The compatibility of the
bioblends was studied by different methods, such as Fourier trans-
form infrared and Raman spectroscopy, micro-Raman imaging,
thermogravimetric analyses, differential scanning calorimetry and
scanning electron microscopic analysis. According to the obtained
results, it has been concluded that the PMMA-co-BMA/chitosan
bioblends are compatible in all the studied compositions. Speciﬁc
interactions between carbonyl and methyl groups of the PMMA-
co-BMA structure and methyl, amine and amide groups of chitosan
are responsible for the observed compatibility.
Keywords Chitosan; Compatibility; Poly(methyl methacrylate-
co-butyl methacrylate); Polymer bioblends;
Supramolecular interactions
INTRODUCTION
Concerns about environmental problems such as global
warming, pollution of natural resources, renewable energy
use and cost of synthetic polymers have motivated an intense
research of sustainable polymer systems where at least one
component is biodegradable or biobased[1]. The commercial
importance of polymers also have increased the need of
discover of new materials with speciﬁc properties and applica-
tions; for this purpose new polymers have been synthesized
and chemical modiﬁcations in conventional polymers have also
been proposed, but these methods are more complicated[2,3].
However, the mixture of two or more polymers, giving rise
to a polymer blend, seems to be an economical method to
obtain new polymeric materials with desirable properties, with-
out the need of synthesizes specialized polymer systems[4,5].
Polymer blends containing at least one biodegradable
polymer component are referred to as bioblends[6], which
have properties of the natural component (good mechanical
properties, easy processability, low production and trans-
formation costs and biocompatibility), typical for biopoly-
mers[7].The polymeric bioblends have been used as matrices
for delivery systems[8], membranes[9] and materials for
agriculture[10]. The ﬁnal properties of the polymer blends
depend on the properties of their components, the compo-
sition and especially the compatibility of polymers; for most
polymer blends is caused by speciﬁc interactions[11], such as
dipole-dipole, ion-dipole and hydrogen bonding inter-
actions[12]. In some cases, due to the synergistic effect, the
mixtures present better properties than their individual
components[13–15]. In literature there are investigations
involving the mixture of chitosan with different poly-
mers[16], such as poly(vinyl alcohol)[17], poly(N-vinyl pyrro-
lidone)[18], poly(ethylene oxide)[19], cellulose[20] and its
derivatives[21], among others; however, there are no reports
describing a polymer blend containing chitosan and
poly(methylmethacrylate-co-butyl methacrylate).
This investigation purposes the preparation and charac-
terization of ﬁlms from a polymeric bioblend composed by
chitosan and poly (methyl methacrylate-co-butylmetha-
crylate). The compatibility of the bioblends has been
investigated by means of Fourier transform infrared spec-
troscopy, Raman spectroscopy, micro-Raman imaging,
thermogravimetric analyses, differential scanning calor-
imetry and scanning electron microscopic analysis, in order
to evaluate the compatibility as well as the supramolecular
interactions between these two polymers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Chitosan (medium molecular weight) and poly(methyl
methacrylate-co-butyl methacrylate) (Mw¼ 75,000) poly-
mers were purchased from Sigma Aldrich and were used
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without any further puriﬁcation. Formic acid 85% as
purchased from Vetec, and used as a solvent without
further puriﬁcation.
Bioblend Preparation
Polymer bioblends were prepared using the solvent evap-
oration technique. Five different solutions of chitosan and
poly(methyl methacrylate-co-butyl methacrylate (PMMA-
co-BMA) in acid formic were prepared bymixing both poly-
mers in the weight ratios of 0=100, 25=75, 50=50, 75=25 and
100=0 of chitosan and PMMA-co-BMA, respectively. The
solutions were left under stirring for 24 h, and after that
were transferred to Petri dishes for solvent evaporation;
the bioblends were collected as transparent cast ﬁlms.
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra of polymer
bioblends were obtained in a Bomem FTIR (Fourier
Transform Infrared Spectroscopy) spectrometer model
MB102 (Canada) in the 4000–400 cm1 region. The
chitosan samples were prepared using KBr as support, with
a resolution of 4 cm1 and 64 scan accumulations.
Raman Spectroscopy
Raman measurements were performed on a Bruker RFS
100 spectrophotometer (Germany) excited with an Ndþ3=
YAG laser operating at 1064 nm, equipped with a CCD
detector cooled with liquid nitrogen and a spectral resol-
ution of 2 cm1. An average of 1024 scans were collected
with a laser power of 200 mW directed at the sample. All
spectra were collected at least twice to ensure reproduction
of wavenumber positions and intensities.
Micro-Raman Imaging
The measurements were performed on Bruker RFS 100
spectrophotometer (Germany) excited with a Ndþ3=YAG
laser operating at 1064 nm, equipped with a CCD detector
cooled with liquid nitrogen and a spectral resolution of
4 cm1. The Raman image was acquired using a 40 optical
lens. For this analysis were used 49 points using a laser
power of 300 mW and 1024 accumulations for each point.
For this analysis we reviewed the band at 1383 cm1 to
visualize chitosan and at 812 cm1 to visualize PMMA-
co-BMA.
Thermogravimetric Analyses
Thermogravimetric analyses (TG) were performed in
a Shimadzu TG-60 instrument under nitrogen atmosphere
in a ﬂow of 50.0mL=min, with a heating rate of 10C=min,
from 25 to 900C.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry
Differential scanning calorimetry analyses (DSC) were
carried out in the Shimadzu DSC-60 calorimeter (Japan).
The samples analysis were performed at a heating rate of
20C=min under nitrogen atmosphere at a purge speed of
50mL=min, as speciﬁed in the ASTM D 3418–03 standard
test description.
Scanning Electron Microscopic Analysis
The scanning electron microscopic (SEM) micrographs
of the bioblend samples were obtained under high resol-
ution (magniﬁcation: 20,000, 10 kV) using a scanning
electron microscope FEI Quanta 400 with a system of
chemical microanalysis by energy dispersive (EDS) coupled
Bruker 800 Quantax to analyze the samples were analyzed
deposited on silicon plates and coated with silver.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Vibrational Spectral Study
It is known that if two polymers originate an incom-
patible blend, there should be no appreciable change in
the vibrational spectrum of the blend, when compared to
the spectrum of each one of the isolated components.
However, if the polymers are compatible, interactions in
the blends will result in clear differences in the spectra[22].
In this sense, infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) is a useful
technique in studying polymer blends, especially blends
with hydrogen bonding interactions[23,24].
The infrared spectra of the samples are shown in
Figure 1, and the main vibrational bands are reported in
Table 1, together with a tentative assignment based on
literature[25–30]. Analyzing the bands related to chitosan is
possible to verify alterations at 1640, 1592 and 1350 cm1,
assigned to the n(C¼O) from amide group, d(NH2)
and n(C-N) from amine group, respectively. The band at
1640 cm1 shifts to 1668 cm1 and becomes more intense
than the band at 1592 cm1 in the spectrum of the 75
chitosan=25PMMA-co-BMA and 50 chitosan=50PMMA-
co-BMA bioblends. The band at 1592 cm1 shifts to
1635 cm1 in the 75 chitosan=25PMMA-co-BMA and a
shoulder appears at 1618 for 50 chitosan=50PMMA-co-
BMA bioblend. On the other hand, the band at 1350 cm1
can be observed at lower wavenumbers with increasing the
chitosan ratio[31].
All these observed perturbations on the vibrational
modes strongly suggest the existence of interactions
between the polymers, probably due to the presence of
the amine and amide groups present in the chitosan
structure[16,32]. In relation to PMMA-co-BMA is possible
to verify changes in the bands on the vibrational modes
of methyl and ester groups. There is an increase of the
relative band intensity at 1243 cm1 when compared to
the one at 1273 cm1, and the appearance of a shoulder at
1262 cm1; the bands at 1243 and 1273 cm1 are assigned
to the ns(C-C-O) mode.
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In the 1100–1200 cm1 region, where the na(C-O-C)
mode can be seen, is clear the appearance of a shoulder
at 1119 cm1 in the band at 1146 cm1, which becomes
more intense than the band at 1194 cm1. All the observed
spectroscopic changes strongly suggest the formation of
hydrogen bonds through the ester groups, since there is
TABLE 1
Main infrared and Raman wavenumber values (in cm1) of the indicated samples
PMMA-co-BMA Chitosan
Infrared Raman Tentative assignment Infrared Raman Tentative assignment
2996 3000 na(C-H) of O-CH3 and C-CH3 3731–2999 n(OH)þ t(NH)
2950 2951 ns(C-H) of O-CH3 and
C-CH3þ na(CH2)
2930=2859 2936=2893 n(CH2)
2927 n(C-H)
2847 2844 na(CH2) 1640 1720 n(C¼O) amide
1731 1729 n(C¼O) 1592 895 d(NH2)
1486 1485=1450 d(CH2) 1393 1383 d(CH3) in amide
1450 da(C-H) of CH3 1347 n(C-N) amide
1387=1366 1390 ds(C-H) of CH3 1250 d(OH) out of plane
1437 ds(C-H) of O-CH3 1150 n(C-O-C) from b(1–4) bond
1273=1243 ns(C–C–O) 1078 1118 n(C-O-C) glucosyl ring
1239 n(C–C)
1194=1146 1123 na(C–O-C) 903 n(C-O-C) from b(1–4) bond
1063 983=966 n(C–C)
1062 methylene wagging
989 d(C-H) of O-CH3
964 d(C-H) of C-CH3
843 d(CH2)
809 812 n(CC4)
601 d(C-C¼O)
482=365 d(CC4)
FIG. 1. Infrared absorption spectra of the samples indicated.
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the formation of a shoulder at lower wavenumber, accord-
ing to previous reports for other similar bioblends[33,34].
There is also a change in position and intensity for the
bands in the 3100–2800 cm1 region, assigned to the C-H
stretching modes, as well as a shift of the band at
989 cm1, assigned to the (C-H) deformation mode of
O-CH3 group, to a higher wavenumber value. Once again,
all the changes in the spectra are indicative of the presence
of interactions between the polymers, mainly involving the
methyl group of the PMMA-co-BMA structure[35].
The Raman spectra of the samples are shown in
Figure 2, and the main vibrational bands are also reported
in Table 1, together with a tentative assignment based
on literature[27,28,36,37]. Differences between the spectra of
pure polymers and their mixtures can be observed in the
Raman spectra. The bands at 1383 and 895 cm1, assigned
respectively to d(CH3) of amide and d(NH2) for the
chitosan polymer, are shifted to higher wavenumbers, and
the bands at 1123 and 811 cm1 referring to the PMMA-
co-BMA and assigned respectively to na(C–O-C) and
n(CC4) are shifted to lower wavenumbers.
Raman features at 1720 and 1729 cm1, assigned to
n(C¼O) amide for the chitosan and n(C¼O) for the
PMMA-co-BMA, respectively, present a shift in the spectra
of the bioblends, to a wavenumber value which is intermedi-
ary to those of the pure polymers. As discussed before for
the infrared data, the changes observed in the bioblends
Raman spectra are indicative of the presence of intermole-
cular interactions between the methyl and ester groups of
PMMA-co-BMA and methyl, and the amine and amide
groups of chitosan. Previous similar works investigating
a polymer with a chemical structure analogous to PMMA-
co-BMA by means of Raman spectroscopy, have also
showed a relationship between the formation of hydrogen
bonds and the compatibility of the polymers[28,33].
Micro-Raman Imaging
The Raman image analysis is applied to the study of
spatial distribution of molecular species of polymer
bioblends[38]. The optical and Raman image of the samples
are showed in Figure 3. The Raman band at 1383 cm1 is
suited for visualizing chitosan, while the band at 812 cm1
is suited for visualizing PMMA-co-BMA. These bands are
assigned to the d(CH3) mode of amide group from chitosan
and n(C-C4) from PMMA-co-BMA, respectively. It can be
observed in Figure 3 the presence of both bands in all
the analyzed polymeric surfaces; this result indicates the
homogeneity in the polymeric bioblend, which is related to
its compatibility between the polymers[39]. The same results
can be achieved with the analysis of other Raman bands,
such as the ones at 600 (for PMMA-co-BMA) and
1118 cm1 (for Chitosan). It is worth of mention the very
low number of investigations concerning the Raman map-
ping of polymer surfaces, indicating a gap in information
on this speciﬁc subject.
FIG. 2. Raman spectra excited at 1064 nm of the samples indicated.
FIG. 3. Micro-Raman Imaging of the 50 PMMA-co-BMA=50 Chitosan
sample.
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TG Analysis
Figure 4(a) displays the thermogravimetric curves of
PMMA-co-BMA, chitosan and PMMA-co-BMA=chitosan
bioblends. It can be observed that PMMA-co-BMA poly-
mer degrades completely in a single stage, pronouncedly
beginning at ca. 250C and ending at 430C. On the
other hand, a three-stage weight loss was recorded for
the chitosan membrane, as previously described[40].
All polymeric bioblends showed a three-stage degra-
dation behavior. The ﬁrst stage, between 40 and 200C,
should be associated with the loss of water in chitosan
and the elimination of the possible trace amounts of formic
acid left inside the bioblends. The second and the third
thermal events are related to the degradation of chitosan
and PMMA-co-BMA. The TG curves of the polymeric
bioblends show a different behavior when compared to
the pure polymers. This difference is veriﬁed by analyzing
the initial decomposition temperature (Tonset) of the
polymer bioblends[41], which are summarized in Table 1.
For the polymeric bioblends is possible to observe an
increase of Tonset with the increase of PMMA-co-BMA
ratio, being indicative of an improvement of the thermal
stability. This shift to higher temperatures indicates the
existence of some supramolecular interactions between
the polymer components in the bioblend, and not only
a mechanical mixture[42].
The TG curves are better analyzed by means of the deri-
vative thermal analysis; the DTG data are depicted in
Figure 4(b) and the collected data are summarized in
Table 2. Each temperature value for the peaks in Figure 4(b)
is marked as Tdmax, which corresponds to the maximum
degradation rate. All polymeric bioblends exhibit two peaks
of fast thermal degradation, being typical for each one of
the components. To make further comparisons among the
bioblends with different thermal degradation peak positions,
the peaks at a lower and higher temperature are designated
as Tdmax1 and Tdmax2, respectively.
In general, in a binary bioblend system, an improved
thermal stability would be achieved for the component
with a lower Tdmax1 if the measured Tdmax1 shifts toward
the higher Tdmax1 of the other component; this shift can
be understood as due to the several supramolecular
FIG. 4. TGA curves of PMMA-co-BMA, chitosan and PMMA-co-
BMA=chitosan blends (a) and DTG curves of PMMA-co-BMA, chitosan
and PMMA-co-BMA=chitosan blends.
TABLE 2
Thermal data of Chitosan, PMMA-co-BMA and their blends in different ratios
Composition
TG
DTG DSC
Tonset
(C)
Tdmax1
(C)
Tdmax2
(C)
Experimental
Tg (C)
Theoretical
Tg (C)
Chitosan 280 302 37
75 PMMA-co-BMA=25
chitosan
292 310 384 73 73
50 PMMA-co-BMA=50
chitosan
292 310 397 63 55
25 PMMA-co-BMA=75
chitosan
288 309 342 44
PMMA-co-BMA 281 297 107
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interactions between both components[42]. In the present
case, there are evidences showing that the measured
Tdmax1 of chitosan component signiﬁcantly moves
towards the Tdmax2 of PMMA-co-BMA component. This
shift is not related to the increase of PMMA-co-BMA
concentration, but seems to be related to the degree of
the strong supramolecular interactions between both
polymers.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry
According to literature, a polymeric blend can be
considered compatible, only if a new Tg (glass transition
temperature) can be observed between the original Tgs of
the components. On the other hand, they are partially
compatible only if the resulting blends would have two
Tgs related to each component, but with different values
when compared to the pure polymers[43]. The theoretical
Tg values can be predicted using the Fox equation
[44]:
1
Tg
¼ X1
Tg1
þ X2
Tg2
ð1Þ
where X1, X2, Tg1, and Tg2 are the weight fractions
and glass transition temperatures of polymers 1 and 2,
respectively[44].
The DSC curves obtained for the different polymers and
the bioblends are presented in Figure 5, whereas the values
of experimental and theoretical Tgs are displayed in Table 2.
The DSC curves corresponding to pure polymers present
a single change in slope at 37C for the chitosan and
at 107C to the PMMA-co-BMA. In the case of the 25
chitosan=75 PMMA-co-BMA and 50 chitosan=50 PMMA-
co-BMA bioblends, a single transition can be observed
occurring at a temperature that is intermediate between
those of the pure components, that moves towards values
by increasing the PMMA-co-BMA ratio.
It is straightforward to note that these values are in
good agreement with the theoretically expected. In the
DSC curve of 75 chitosan=25 PMMA-co-BMA bioblend
an intermediate transition temperature was not observed,
but also did not present the glass transition event related
to the pure polymers. The lack of the glass transition for
this bioblend can be due to a small change in its heat
capacity, which is probably too small to be detected by
DSC technique[45]. The results obtained through DSC
strongly suggest a compatibility between the polymers,
which is probably due to the existence of intermolecular
interactions between the individual polymers[46].
Scanning Electron Microscopic Analysis
Scanning electron microscopic analysis (SEM) is
a common qualitative technique for visual identiﬁcation
and estimation of bioblend compatibility[47]. Figure 6
shows the SEM images of the individual polymers as well
the polymeric bioblends, where is possible to observe
FIG. 6. SEM images of PMMA-co-BMA (a), 75 PMMA-co-BMA=25
Chitosan (b), 50 PMMA-co-BMA=50 Chitosan (c), 25 PMMA-co-BMA=
75 Chitosan (d) and Chitosan (e).FIG. 5. DSC curves of the samples indicated.
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a change in the morphology of the bioblends when the
chitosan concentration increases. Figure 6(a) corresponds
to the SEM image of PMMA-co-BMA, and Figure 6(e)
corresponds to the pure chitosan; Figures 6(b), (c) and
(d) correspond to the different bioblends: 25, 50 and 75
chitosan. Analysis of all the SEM images show clearly
a decrease in the size of the particles when the concen-
tration of PMMA-co-BMA decreases, and there is a good
homogeneity for all the bioblends at least in the magni-
ﬁcation of the measurement, and no obvious phase
separation boundary could be seen. This last comment also
strongly suggest a good compatibility between the two
polymers, which is in a good agreement with literature[48].
CONCLUSIONS
The compatibility of chitosan=PMMA-co-BMA
bioblends has been studied by methods such as infrared
and Raman spectroscopy, micro-Raman imaging, thermo-
gravimetric analyses, differential scanning calorimetry and
scanning electron microscopic analysis. According to all
the aforementioned methods, chitosan and PMMA-co-
BMA give rise to compatible bioblends. Through the
spectroscopic analysis of the polymer bioblends it was
found that the compatibility of these materials is due
to speciﬁc supramolecular interactions, involving the
carbonyl and methyl groups of PMMA-co-BMA and the
methyl, amide and amine groups of chitosan.
The use of SEM and micro-Raman images indicates
homogeneity of surface morphology of the polymer
bioblends. DSC conﬁrmed that the compatibility of the bio-
blends due to presence of only one glass transition tempera-
ture. Finally, TGA results show that the formation of
polymeric bioblends increases the thermal stability of the new
materials. The present results show that the production of new
polymer bioblends obtained from a natural and a synthetic
polymer in different concentrations originate new properties,
such as mechanical properties, which are closely related to
the degree of compatibility between the individual polymers.
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